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Wo Arc Equipping

SHOP
- New machinery has been telegraphed for and the same

efficient chop force retained. The shop be ready for
about

February
Our Office and ACCESSORY STORE hat been moved to

our warehouse building, three doors west of the and
'.new and up-to-da- te stock ordered.

hope soon to announce the erection of a modern garage,
far larger and 'better than before.

Two Carloads of

BUICKS
will arrive in the sixty days. Last season cars were all sold
before shipments arrived. If you want Buick get your order
in early.

White Pelican Garage

COUNT V CXiUUT PltOCKKIHNGH.

lio It remembered, that Court met
- liuiHimut to uuojurnmont, all mom- -

i . borB being prosent wlton tho follow--
r, , lug proceeding wcro hud, to wit:

'"j Vacating and ivvokdiK '.Order. ,
lc Jn' tliu Mutter ot revoking and vnciit- -

'.'-- ',. lng an order nindo nnd entered on
'

Juno 7th, lUia, providing for la- -

Buitnco and directing iidvortlsoiuont' ami snlo ot bonas us uppuura at
page 0SC of Commlssfonora Jour- -
nul Val & 7 I

WIiuioub, At n regular session of.
this court noiu on tno Tin uay June,

. ' 101!) and Order ptovidlng for tho Is-

suance, advertisement and sale of
Bonds, wus duly made and entored
at I'ago G86 ot Commissioners Jour-
nal Vol & 7 . .

- Whorooa, Advertisement and
lco tlioreot was published for Issuos

. In tho Kvonlng Herald and tho
nth Itocord, nt Klamath Fulls, Ore-
gon, and,

Whereas, Tho said County Court
met pursuant to adjournment on tho
21st lny ot J,,no m0' aU CHbora
being presont, and

Whorons Tho said court deeming
It for tho best Interest of Klamath
County, to make and enter an Order
providing for tho lssuanco, advortlso-
mont and snlo ot said bonds describ-
ed in mild order of Juno 7th, 1019,
togothor with other bonds, thereby
fixing tho dato or sale to uo on juiy
19th, 1919, nnd.

Whereas, Bald order of Juno 21st,
' 1D19, Is nnd was lntonded to supor--sed- o

said order ot Juno 7th, 1919.
Now thoreforo, It Is hereby order.

. od that snld Journal entry as men-

tioned nnd recorded on Page 580 of
Commissioners Journal Volume 7, be
and tho same Is hereby vacated and
revoked, and,

Whereas, It Was tho Intention and
' this order Bhould have been made

nnd entered on the 21st day ot.June,
,.1019. It is hereby ordered and dlr- -

AV octed that the same be "entered as of
0 Juno 21st, 1919.

It. H. BUNNELL, County Judge
BURREL SHOUT, Commissioner.
'ASA FORDYCE, Commissioner
Whereupon Court adjourned to

meet July 7th, 1919.
Meeting of the County Court July,.

7th, 1919.
Tho court met on this date, there

: .being present Commissions. Burrel
Short and Asa Fordyoe, when the fol-

lowing proceedings, were had t:

The following' road olaimB were al-

lowed and the Clerk was Instructed
i to draw warrants for their respective

amounts;
U, H, Johnson, Swan Lake '

road.."...,..::...,:... ,....... 2J.00
.Joe (Morrow, Swan .Lake road 21.00
John Hibberta! Swan Lake ' ,

road -- 43.75
"Theodore Ward, Swan Lake

,. 17.50
.AI Swasey.t.Blyt'oad x....;.;.... 77.00
tfeorge Hovd. Blv.road xea.oo
"Robert Nichols, By road"!!!!! 8,00

Now Building and New"

In that portion of our Garage not

will business

Garage,

We

next

'

A. C. Kdsall, Bly rood 38.50
K, 1). Briscoe. Ft. Klumnth

load , , ; 120.19
Jack .Ilrlscoo, Ft. Klamath

road j.... G4.00
C. M. Noah, Ft Klamath road 10. CO

W, K. Nicholson,. Ft. Klamnth
roud G.G0

I.oren Moon, Ft. Klamuth .

raid ;. , 27.00
C. M. Noah, Ft Klamath road 9.00
Sixth St. blacksmith shop

ropnlrs.. . fC.70
Union Oil Co. .supplies 08.17
Tom Ulxon, oxponso ... 23.24
Tho White Houso, suppllos G.70
C. I.. Best Cos Traction Co.

supplies ,.'.., 82.20
ChllOditln Merc. Co. supplies. 4. GO

City Transfer Co. enrtngo 44.10
O. K. Blacksmith Co, ropulrs 3G.84
O. I.orcnz, repairs 140
C. C, l.oronz, repairs 3G
O, C. I.orcnz, repairs ,.,.. 2.3G

Tho following' claims on tho Cur-
rent Kxpenso Fund were allowed and
tho clerk was instructed to draw war-
rants for their respective .amounts:
Wostorn Union Tol Co. wire

sorvlco ....s , ii$ 10,10
II. & M. C. Co., supplies C6.00
Burroughs Adding Mnchtno

co. supplio s , 2G.2G
Baldwin Hnrdwaro Co, sup-

pllos court houso G.90
Mrs. L. B. Huguo, DIst. Atty

n 1,1 !. 1 K R

Mrs. L. d". ilaguo county court
aid 24.75

W. O. Smith Printing Co.
supplies 12.50

W. O. Smith Printing Co.'
supplies .: 10.00

W. O. Smith Printing Co.
supplies 12.75

Q. O. l.oronz, repairs $ 4.9G
K. V. W. and Ror. Co, ice .... 20.00
C. H. Underwood, supplies

sheriff office .. 1.00
Ben Gay, rabbit bounty 2.60
u, h, underwood, supplies.... li.so
C. H. Underwood, supplies .... 7.76
W. H. North, dlst. atty office

ront 30,00
Brown Bros, repairs 2,00
Roberts and Whltmore, coun-

ty old 36.32
JullO; Kirk Sayre, stenog.

work v, 65.34
C. R. DeLap, postage and ex-

press 5.31
Sunset Grocery, county aid.. 53. OQ

Mrs, William Caldwell, wit-
ness1 justice court l',7Q

Q, , P, Van Riper, wit- -
ness Justice court 1,70
Whereupon court adjourned to

meet on July 12th. 1919.
Meeting ot tho county court, July

The county court met on this date
all members being present when the'. wing proceedings were had to- -

' ',
rt '.3 being the date heretofore de-- 1

Blguted fdr 'tMe'Dpening of bids tor
the construction $t aipew concrete
loot ',ln, .the. mawiah training' depart

ment of2UiKlaitliiCmty Hit
School and the coaorate work tor a
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now brldgo across Lost Rlvor at a
point near Merrill, bids for these two
Improvements were opened, but no
contracts wero let.- -

Tho following Current Expense
claims wero allowed and the clerk
was instructed to draw warrants for
their respective amounts:
Hlackburn hospital, sorvlco

county poor 37,65

fcisll;Ml

.v tas"k

I Invented the Ttre
Sola Idea D. S.
Patent No. 10T7UO,
November . HI.

CutTire Costs
with Sturges
Tire Soles

Bring us an old,
worn tire like0 this

we'll cover it
with a Sturges
Tire Sole madeI or new, live rub-
ber, with heavy
non-sk- id tread

and you'll have
the equal of a ot
new tire, which

Jbpks like this,
guaranteed for

RSn jjI1 6,000 miles.
SturiM Tire Sole

tlr uieaee, one Jutf. We epflr
thimftee,

KLAMATHvRTJBBBR to"
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Blackburn IlOfttittul. twrvfon
4 county poor 8(j,'jr,
a ltinoKuurn noupltal, jaorvico

cfliifil' nnfti' Tl.f.fl
X L, H, Dixon, rabbit bounty .. U.25

Jay Ilmvftrnuni. nx. rirturt
, house litigation ...i'...:...iL, J.'HOM
v. H. Aims, ox court ntiusj

litigation - . J&,,. SpO.OO
I; U, Elliott, ex. cotfrt'liffM

litigation .?..,. j
'Joiner Roberts, rubl:L bouri- -

6.f'0
iici Olaon, wltncn circuit

5" "0. rt ...... ....... ."U0
Dick Johnson, wit' c rlrcuit

7 00
IM, J. Goodrich, wlln-st- clr- -

cuit court i 10.00
.T, V, llolfoort, witness circuit

court 6.60
Mrs, .1, D. Holbcrt, wltnesH ,

circuit court 5.".0
Mrs. 8. W. Sanford, witness --

circuit cpurt IS 16
J. U, Tumor, witness circuit

court J2.0S
Wm. Aubrey, witness circuit

court 13,--

Dick Henton, witness circuit
cou rt ,3.0.0

Mrs. George Toggles, witness
circuit court '3.00

George Tugglcs, witness cir-
cuit court 3.00

Mrs. Kate Benton, witness
circuit court 3.00

Mrs. Hugh Craddock, witness
circuit court ....;.... "6.00
Tho following Lirnry- - claims 'vvfe--e

allowed and the clerk was instruct
ed to draw a warrant for the
amount:
Underwood Pharmacy, sup

plltiJ $ 1.40
The following road claims wero at

lowed and the clerk was instructed
to draw warrants for their respec.
tlve amounts':
Ford Garage, supplies ........ 32.85
L. Turpln, services ........'. 50.00
Western Transfer, cartage 8.00

Whereupon court adoiurned to
meet on July 17fh. 1919.

Meeting ot tho county court July
14th, 1919. '

The court met pursuant to ad'
Journment, all' members being, pre
sent, when the following proceedings
were had to-w- lt:

The following road claims wero al
lowed and the Clerk was Instructed
to' draw warrants for their respective
amounts:
Glass and Prudhomme co.

supplies . .'. .......$ 1.81
Fannie A. Paddock, election.. COO
C. I. Reckard upholding crim-

inal laws 35.00
Julia Swindler, rabbit boun-

ty - 3.90
Dd. Geo. Merryman, service

physician 2.20
Dr. Geo. Merryman, .service

physician 5.00
F. C. Collmnn, rabbit bounty "3.70
C. R. DeLap,expenso 3.00
James Merc. Co. rabbit boun

ty 10.35
Mrs. L. B. Hague, services 6.00
Pac. Tel. and Tel Co. wire

service 10.28"
Cecil Hunt, rabbit bounty 3.15
Roy Hickman, election 1000
Klamath Fuel Co. .fuel circuit

court ..... 3.00
R. F. Beasler. rabbit bounty . 5.00
John Flodln, auto hire 13.60

The matter of the contract for
the construction ot the concrete floor
for' the Manuel Training' department
for tho Klamath County High School
coming up at this time and bids be-

ing considered the bid of.A. F. Grah-
am being --tho only one submitted.
said bid was accepted at a price of
$594.00.

Tho matter of the bridge across
Lost River near Merrill coming up at
this time and it appearing to the
COurt that a change was necessary In
tho orlglnnl contract with the Pacif-
ic Foundation Company for the con
struction of said brldgo, tho follow
ing order was issued by tho court,

Klamath. Falls. Ore.. July 4th, '19
Owing to the fact that tho Reclam

ation Service are constructing a uam
across Lost River below the Merrill
Bridge.

It. is hereby ordered that the de-

sign of the now Merrill brldgo be
changed from a' deck bridge to a
thru bridge and the length of the
center pier be made twonty eight
feet. long.

The price to bo paid for this
.change is stx hundred and eighty
($680.00) dollars in nddltlon to the
original contract price, of Seventy
n'c;jit hundred nnd sixty eight
($7808.00) dollars.

KLAMATH COUNTY C.
by R. H. Bunnell, County Judge. In
by Burrell Short Co. Commissioner
by Asa Fordyce, Co. Commissioner, a

Accepted July 14th, 1919
Pacific Foundation Company
By A, E. Eberhnrt, Contracting

Agent.
ORDER.

In 'the Matter of the Cancellation ot C.
County Warrants Issued for a per
iod of over Beven years.
Whereas. C: R. DeLap, county

Clerk, for Klamath County, Oregon,
had tiled with the County court of
Klamath County. Oregon, ms certm
cate showing all County Warrants re
maining in the. Clerks office of saia
county, which have been Issued and
unclaimed for a period ot seven years
or over prior to the First day of July,
1919, also county warrants that have
been protested by the County Treas-
urer ot said county,, for a period of
seven years and over, prior to the the
First day of July 1919, and which
warrants have been 'called by the
County Treasurer for payment, but
hqyo not been presented, also all tle,county warrants that have been !ls- - ou
sued by the county clerk for a period lng

seven years or over, wntcn war
rants have been received from the
County Clerk, but have never been
protested to the County Treasurer per

Now therefore.'ln pursuance of the
statutes In such cases made and. pro-
vided,'.

It is hereby ordered, by the court.
that.CR. DeLap, County. Clerk afore- -

biu. uq.Buu uo iiereuy la, aumonseu
Insert' a 'notice' in ! the, Evening

Herald,. a.newpaper. of. general iclr:
eolation in sahlcounty. and state i Vr
Ins, nn1fAa"n"k11 k'Am-l- t noWMn.

jeUleeru fctthjr sika!irir- -
nmia arerudtipttMtotad.rapMmMt

.w'thln ixty duy from tho 1st day of
July, liH9, said watiuntB so cihort-io- d

will be cancelled and ruyiuyiit
thereof whorolh It appears
that tho watiants Have bona Drnittst- -

jod for a period of seven jears prior
to tno said First day of July, 1919,'
uIeo that warrants so advertl kJ end
not called toe prior to thu' termliia- -,

tlon of. the said sixty, clays after tho
flr.it day of July ltriO, which linvo
batin dulv ISHiictl And rnnlnln In ihr

j office of the County Clerk, and
which have been Issued for a period
of KeVen years or over, prior to tho
Plrnt ilnv nt .Tillv mid nlnn wnr.'
rants that liavo been Issued for a per-
iod of seven years, or over prior to
the First day ot July, 1919, which
have been received from tho County
Clork but have never been presented
tq tho County Treasurer for payment,
bo cancelled as aforesaid, If not call-
ed for or presented for payment
within sixty days aftor tho First day
of July, 1919.

R. H. BUNNELL. County Judge
BURREL SHORT, Commissioner.
ASA FORDYCE, Commissioner.

In tho Matter of tho Upper Van
Brimmer Drainage District: Order
appointing Commissioners.

'The application of the Upper Van
Brimmer Drainage District address
ed to the Judge of this Court, pray
ing the appointment of three com
missioners to assess the benefit? and
damages Incident to the carrying
out of tho plan of reclamation of
said district, as filed with,, the
County Court, coming on at this
time for bearing and it appearing
that said district has done all those
things necessary and proper and In
accordance with' the provision of the
law precedent to the appointment of
said commissioners and the Court
being advised In the premises,

It is hereby ordered thafR. A.
Emmltt, a civil engineer, and R. E.
Bradbury and James Dixon, two
freeholders, resident within the
State of Oregon, be and they are
hereby appointed to act as Commis
sioners of said district for the pur-
poses abofe stated.

Dated this 14th day of July, 1919.
R. H. BUNNELL. County Judge.

Whereupon the Court adjourned,
to meet July 157 1919',
Meeting of the County Court, July

latit, ioi.
The Court met on this date, ajl

members being present.
Informal discussion was had re

garding various matters pending be
fore the Court. No bills were allow
ed nnd no orders Issued for record.

Whereupon Court adjourned, to
meet Saturday, July 19th, 1919.
In the matter of a permit for John

Depuy to place a culvert across
the County road.
Now comes Mr. J. W. Depuy and

asks the Court for .a permit to cross
the County read, in two places run-
ning east from Midland, and being
across the township line between
Tps. 39 S. 7 40 S. R. 9 E. W. M.,
and being tor the purpose of an Irri-
gation ditch to irrigate the HEY
NE and the NWU NEM Sec. 6,
Tp. 40 S., R. 9..E. W, M.

After due consideration the Court
nereDy gives permission to the said
J. W. Depuy to nlace two culverts

'across the County road running east
from Midland and being one at or
near the center east and west of the
NE'i NWU Sec. 6 and one near the
NV corner of the NWU NEU Sec.
6, Tp. 40 S., R. 9 E.. W. M.

Order dated as of 30th day of
June, i'jii.

Nunc Pro Tunc.
R. H. BUNNELL,

Judge,
BURRELL SHORT,
ASA FORDYCE,

Commissioners,
Saturday, July 19, 1919.

Court 'met. pursuant to adjourn-
ment, being present Hon. R. H. Bun-
nell, Judge; Burrell Short and Asa
Fordyce, Commissioners.

The following road claims were
allowed and tho Clerk Instructed to
draw a warrant on the Road Fund
tor the amount:
American Railway Express

Co., expressage ..i .".? 2.65
In the Matter or the application, of

C. D. Harmon for Relief.
Now comes C.. D. .Harmon, and

makes' application to the court for
aid, and It appearing to the court
from the statements made by said
applicant that he Is 65 years ot age
and that, he is unable to work for a
livelihood by reason ot an Injury re-
ceived while working for the Klam-
ath Manufacturing Co.

It is therefore ordered that said
D, Harmon be allowed county' aid
the sum ot $25.00 per month, and

the clerk is hereby Instructed to draw
warrant on the Current Expense

Fund in the sum of $25.00 In his fav
or, and that a warrant be .drawn on
said fund tor said C, D. Harmon the
first day of every month hereafter
until the further order ot this court.

D. Harmon, county aid ..$ 25.00
R. H. BUNNELL. Judge"
BURREL. SHORT, Commissioner

ASA FORDYCE, Commissioner
Whereupon court adjourned to

meet on July 21, 1919. "
Saturday July 19th, 1919.

Court met pursuant to adjourn-
ment all members being present,
when the following proceedings were
had to-w- lt:

In the Matter of the sale ot road
bonds heretofore advertised,

This being the time fixed by ad-
vertisement for opening the bids for

$347,704,00 Road Bonds.
The following bids were submit-

ted:
1. Carstens and Earles Inc. Seat

yash, Bid a premium ot $5483.
on tne S347.704.uu, oonas near
Interest at 5 per cent.

2. Morris Brothers Inc. Portland,
Oreg. Bid a premium of $111.23

thousand of the $347,704.00,
Bonds, bearing Interest-a- t 6 per cent,

3., Morris Brothers Inc. Portland
Oreg. Bid a premium ot $67.65 per
thousand for the $347,704.00. Bonds
bearing Interest at 5 H; peri cent.

Mi Morris Brothers' Incp'ortlahd,
Oreg-Bi- d 'a premium of por
thousand oh ifhe)34T,7O4,O0. Bonds,

S. Detroit Trust-- ; OoMietrblt., Mich.:.
ma a premium:fxHV16a,00Q.0P,-O- f

(Cottinu,e4 on. Page BUT

CHECK THAT GOLD

BfljHTAWAY
" Dr, King's Now Discovery ha

relieved colds and caught
for fifty years

nn unusually high qualityrwns couch, grippe, and croup
remedy when Introduced half a

century ngo. Not onco In ull the
yefirft !noo then hns tho quality
been allowed to deteriorate. Its cf
fectlveni'SH in combating colds nnd
cotigliH 1ms been proved thousands
of times In thousands of families.
Taken .by grownups nnd given to
the llttlu,. ones for tho safe, Nur
treatment of colds and grippe,
coughs nnd croup. It leaves nbso-lute-ly

no disagreeable nfter-eftecta- .,

Get n bottle nt your druggist's .

COc. and Sli'O.
r

Bowels Act Human
function gently but 11! with,

out the violence of purgative
when you treat them with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A Bmootfc
acting laxative that gets right dovrm
to business and gratifying result
All ilruxKlsts 25a a bottle.

TO MIEN 1
APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK TOTJXG! BRIXG BACK IT.
NATURAL COLOR' GLOSS ANO
ATTBACTiyENESS

Common garden sege brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully .dark and luxuriant: Jose
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion if your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is lo get av

bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound at any drug store aU
ready for use. This is the old time
recipe Improved by the addition ot
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain cue
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with.
Wyeth's, Sage and Sulphur, Compound,
no one can tell, because ft does it so
naturally, so evenly. You just, damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It.anoJ
draw this through your hair, taking;'"
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your, hair becomes beautifully- - dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

No boxing, since' the, Dempsey-WU-lar- d

mill at Toledo, last summer has
attracted ,so much attention 'as the
Benny Leonard-Johnn- y Dundee bout
scheduled for Jan. 16 at New Haven.

DANCE

At Malin Hall
Jan. 24, 1920

For Benefit of

WAR ORPHANS

in Europe

Music by Malin
Orchestra

Phone 460 729 Mala St.
Ice Cream Candies

PASTIME
Jack Moarow, Prep.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft DrtskJ
Peel aad Billiards

Barber Shop In oCnaectlos.
OUR MOTTO --

. "Courtesy aad Service"

Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans ''""

Industries
Opportanltles
Investments

Good buyc. arms aad
us

Jas.M.WatkuuJr.
'? $ke 1. Swansea BUtf.

Pboae 484

n2- JW n y'j"'ic, ! , i $ if u.'4,i
"V,Krhf .. v T
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